Food fair time again
Kicking Horse Job Corps’ cooking students once again
served up a lavish, multi-course dinner as a dress rehearsal
for this year’s regional Job Corps food fair, and once again,
the Tribal Council (and a lucky reporter) was invited to
sample the fare.
On the menu was Beef Wellington, stuffed Cornish game
hens, stir-fry vegetables, duchess potatoes, ham aspic,
shrimp-vegetable salad, orange loaf bread, fruit salad in
pineapple halves, butterscotch cake topped with fresh fruit,
and fruit goblets (photos at right, which never do justice to
the meal).
All of the dishes had to be prepared for the mid-June
Denver contest from scratch and from memory.
Although the team didn’t earn any prizes this year, it did
gain a lot of valuable experience, the five cooks said.

Competing cooks were (n ot necessarily in this
order): J ess RosxeUe (N ew Town, N D ); Marlene
Guerro (Chinle, AZ); David Cornell (Crandon, WI);
Bennie Tsosie (Bloomfield, N M ); and Clinton Soman
(Crandon, WI).

First In Une to demolish the beautiful food dis
play is M ickey Pablo, follow ed by Joe Dup uis, Joe
Festman and Vic Stinger. (Evidently no one wanted
to remind Pablo that it's a Tribal custom to let
elders eat f i r s t . . .)
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The July 1 and 9 meetings will have been held by the time
this issue of the paper is ou t The July 22 meeting is set for 7
p.m. at the Flathead Lake Senior Citizens center in Poison.
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